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THIRTY-FIRST CONGRESS,
FIRST SESSION.

Monday. July 2j, l«su,

BKNATR.
RESIGNATION of Mil. WEgSTKB.

A communication win read from Mr. Webster,
enclosing a copy uf a letter written by him to the
Governor of Massachusetts, slating that he wag the
appointed Secretary of State of the United Stateg,
and his scat in the Senate would be vacant from
this date,

Petition* were presented by Messrs. Miller,
Waleeh, Hintee. MANOt'm.and Davis of Massathuactt*.V

v the hungarian exiles.
Mr BENTON preacntcd a petition adopted at a

public meeting- lield in the city of St. Louis, in favorof a grant of land to the Hungarian exile* who
have settled in low a.

new mexico and texas.
Mr. HOUSTON presented the proceedings of a

public meeting of the citizens of Matagorda county,Texas, denouncing the aggressive and impropercourse pursued oy the military authorities
of New Mexico against the luw and authority of
Texas.

Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi, presented a beautiful
memento to this government, and particularly tu
the memory of the late Zachary Taylor, the pa-
triot, the soldier, and the statesman. Hi said that
the c hirography of the work was equal if not superiorto any he had ever seen. The contents were
written entirely with a pen, and were in fourteen
dilfcrent languages, Upon the authority of those
competent to judge, he stated that the idiom of
these several languages was carefully preserved in
the whole of the work. The languages in which
the tribute was written were the Knglish, Swedish,
Prussian, Hebrew, German, Chaldean, Arabian,
Armenian, Sclavonian, Hungarian, French, and
others. The book was contributed by l>r. Naphegyi.
On motion, it was received and referred to the

Committee on the Library.
THE PREVIOUS QUESTION.

Mr. DOUGLAS gave notice of his intention to
jtiake an amendment to the rules, so as to introducethe previous question into the Senate.

CALIFORNIA.TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT-.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of tlx
bill reported by the select committee of thirteen
to admit California into the Union as a State ; providingterritorial governments for Utah and New
Mexico; and making proposals to Texas for the
settlement of her western and northern boundaries.
Mr. FOOTE submit led an amendment restrictStirthe limits of California by the line of 1" ,

anil providing a cm eminent for the territory thus
cut from the present limits of California.

Mr. CI.A Y alluded to hi- repeatedly expressed
desire that all the amendments which Senators
might feel called upon to submit, should have been
lirst disposed of, and that then, When the billshould
have been fully matured, an opportunity should be
allowed him to discharge a duty obligatory upon
hi in from his position towards the hi 11 a ml committee.
Hut owing to the anxietyun the part of the .Senate
to come to a vote, he wodld now proceed to the dischargeof tiiat duty.

It had been said during the progress of the de-
bate that there was no cause for danger or alarm in
the country, and that, except among the politi
i ians, trauijutllity prevailed. He said thai he would
be glad could he believ e this. Hut the history ot
the limca demonstrated a different state o( affairs.
He alluded to the fact that in a time id' profound
peace with foreign nations, a convention was imposinglycalled, aud met with represt niativ s from
the different Slates in that section, to deliberate
upon and devise measures to lie resorted to in futurecontingencies. Also to the resolves of seveial
States indicating their action in case California was

admitted, slavery abolislu-d in the District, and it
no provision is made for the reclamation of tugi
tive slaves.

lie alluded to the great agitation on these three
subjects, and contentled that there was a feeling
of alarm and excitement throughout the country
upon them, which called from Congress some inea-
sure for their adjustment. The establishment of a

paper in this city, with the open and avowed object
of sustaining the interests ol & particular section,
was also commented upon. That paper had in one
instance departed from the truth. It was in maintainingthat the constitutional convention of Kentuckyhad nearly unanimously voted against a

proposition to sustain this bill. The reverse of thi>statementwas the truth. He insisted that the publicsentiment in the State of Kentucky was to arlyuniversal in favor of the hill, and cited several evi
deuces to sustain bis opinion, lie also commented
upon a pamphlet published and widely circulated,
in which the disadvantages to the &>ulh from the
Union, aud the advantages which she would poa
sess if separated from the other States, were depicted
in strong colors.
He proceeded to state the history of the proceed-

ings in the Senate upon the proposition to refer
these agitating subjects to a committee by which
some measure of peace and harmony could be dc-
vised, and spoke of the obstacles, objections, and
opposition with which the proposition was met.

tic replica 10 uie remark* mailc in the <1ri ate,
that the committee was cbo«cn 1>y a bare majority
of tbe Senate, tmotl| which were included the
member* of the committee, and commented uponthe fact that the reason why but a bare majority of
the Senate had voted for the committee, v as, that
the minority, the opponent* of the committee, refusedto vote at all. A* noon a* the committee
report. (1 it* »y«l< m of no asurca it was >.' iioum !,
and the greatest variety of epithets applied to it.
The Senator from New Jc r*ey had styb the committeea* thirteen doctor*, and intimated that they
were more properly quack* than doctors, for their
< heme, instead of being a howling remedy, waa

calculated rather to aggravate than heal trie diair r* of tin ouutry.
He detailed the different component parts of the

ay*iem of measure* reported hy the committer, and
replied to obirt-tion* urged against th- amendmentsto the f ugitivc Slav hill, and the hill for the
auppres*ion of the slave trade hi the District of Columbia,giving away for explanation* hy Mton.
.MakOm and Hvntcs.

Ih- examined the hill now before the Senate, and
alluded to the atrange fact that the admission of
California, which it wn* said was intended to draw
support to Ilk other ineaMircs. wa* the one w hii'h
v oa inet hy the greatest difficulty. It wa« to this
part of the bill that the Senators from Alabama,
( Mr. Kino,) from Louisiana, (Mr. Socle,) and
Georgia, (Mr. Hesbien,) objected particularly.
He put the question to Senators to answer why it

was that tbey would vote against this hill tier suae
it provided lor the admission of California, and thus
reji t the wbule measure* reported by the commit
tec, wbett it was well Brer rtainrd that, if this hill
be lost, the Senator from Illinois * ill movi to lake
Uji tbe toil for the adimasion ol California, and that
it would be panned by '« <! » Jaivc vole, ami Dial, loo,
without any change in the buundarica. 1'he objc>
tiona to thia part of the bill were asvid to he in*<i|» r

able; he could hardly think ao. Wi re th< y foutidedu|>on conalitutional putnta, then tb< y could
not lie overcome; but thoae chjectiotia were to the
expediency of the imaaure, u he had ilwwn, and
he aaked why wohld they rcje. t tin* whole aytUinof mrnaurra, with ita coinpenaaliona, K r
He then conlraated the plan of the i oRiiniltre

with that of tlie late admimatration, and in doing
no paid a feeling tribute to tin memory of the late
Prcaident. He knew him well; knew hia father;
knew him to br an honeat man, a brave man, and
ar one w lio had covered hi* own In ad w itli laurela,
and had advam od the honor and glory of hia country.lie alao rxpreaaed Ida hearty and aim at approvalof the policy of the late Pp «id« nt Urwarda
foreign nation*.
He adverted to the poli< y of admitting New >lei

ico and I'tah aa Stab a. and oppoaed it, and advocatedterritorial gov i mini nt* for them. Il< then
remarked upon th« iinpoi tame of aettling the (jurationof the I'exaa Uriindaiy, and pointed out tin
imminent dang r of a riv il w ar l>rlw u-n the < it zona
o| New Me en o an '!' > .vi (tiej.i .' :,.: I. 11.
if a w ar broke out on tin Rio f.rande, it might extendto the Potomac. He earner tly urjrrd it- *t
tlement now.

The bill had liren oppoaed !* ( auae it onipiomiaed a great prim iph He r< plod to thia point,
nnd denied that any ainglr constitutional prim ijili
w aa compromiaeil t.y the- hill. He rrpli.d also to

f llltl fK«# ll I »» at! <1 ..... .1 t. I... e.

Humbert cither to *up|*irt it 01 to futi against
parliol it |o which they were opr >-< I ||r rit«l
the parliamentary law to sustain tt.< hill in tliia re.

*p» t, ami alao various leg slalivi precedent*, am]
trratiea, all equally aa liable to the rarnc objection
a* to Una lull, lie contended that the northern
Senators who were under instruc tion* to vote for
the proviso, could readily and with great proprie ty
do aa the Senator from Pennsylvania had done,
-vote to pot the proviso in the lull, and after doing
all they could to obtain that, then vote for the other
measures.

It had been called an Omnibus hill,and it wa*said
that the omnibus contained too much. He thanked
the enemies <if the bill fur aaying that. It was the
Omnibus bill, the people'a vehi< le. It w.-ts aafd that
it contained too much, that the subjects are incongruous,and ill-suited to lie together. But, while
that was the ostensible ohj. < tion, there was another
and a fine one. If the Wilmot proviso had been
inserted in that parted the hill giving territorial
governments, then Bens tors who now oppu«c it be
< juw of its incongruity «.. 11.1 vote ! r it 'I lie .,
jection, then, six not that there was too much in
the bill, but that there wa* not < nough in it I ywanted Mr. tVihii'din the omnibus, lie did not
want iiltn, bow ever; he thought I hat he would br< ak
it down w ith his weight. It had also lieen said that
the friends an I supporters of the hill were in. <>n

gruous. The Senator from New Hampshire had
illud. to a consultation Utwecn the friends of tb<
liiil, and parti, olarly the Senator from .Michigan
and himself. He had held consultations with the

.

S< natur from Michigan ami with other Democratic
Senator*. They had met and consulted upon this
slavery cjuestiuu. Whig* aud Democrats had laid
aside their old party feelings. and eudeavoreilto
devise some measure to settle {tiia question of slavery.

In- said that he |md been informed that the opponentsof the bill had also had their consultations.
Those opponents were Senators who on this very
subject were the extremes of the opiuiotis on the
matter.

Mr. BUTLER asked if the Senator meant to sav
that the southern Senators who opposed this bill
had consulted with the Senalur from New Hampshire?
Mr. CLAY said that he meant to say nothing of

the kind. But what he meant to say was, that the
opponents of the hill had consulted together upon
it; he could not say whether there was any Freesoilmembers in the meeting or not.
Mr. DAYTON disclaimed having ever had any

consultation with any of the opponents of the
bill.
Mr. CLAY was understood to say he referred

more particularly to the southern Senators.
Mr. MASON asked whether the Senator meant

to say that southern Senators who opposed this bill
had held consultation with Senators from the free
States?

Mr. CLAY said no; but that they had meetings |
autuiig uiciHBviYcn.

Mr. MASON said that southern Senators had
held meetings among themselves for the purpose
of protecting and pteserving the rights, the dignity,and the honor of the South.
Mr. CLAY said that the friends of the bill had

also held meetings to preserve the rights, the
honor, the dignity, and the union of the whole
country. (Loud applause in all purts of the gal
lery.)

'I'lie PRESIDING OFFICER stated that the upplausegiven in the gallery was a violation of the
rules ol the Senate, and it repeated, he would have
to enforce the rule by ordeiing the gallery to be
cleared.
Mr. CLAY continued his remarks. He maintainedthat there v as no incongruity either in the

freight or the passengers in the omnibus. There
was neither an Alailitiouist nor a disuuionisl in the
omnibus, lie then proceeded at length to state
the grounds on which northern men could vote for
the "hill and justify themselves before their constituents.

lie replied to the remarks of Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts,thai unless slavery were prohibited in
these Territories, they might he used as places lor
lu\ holders to breed slaves ; also, to the comments
upon the cotton interest, &c. lie argued to show
that the South was nut responsible lor the turill ol
'In, but that it was the North.New York and
Pennsylvania, by lin n votes in 'it, which had
given that tarill to the country.
He alluded in high terms to the Senator from

Mulligan, and to the generous conduct of the
people of Michigan in releasing him from his
instructions, and enabling him to vote freely
upon this subject. Also to the prevailing spirit of
harmony and concession throughout tbe whole
northwest, and called upon the Senator from Wisconsin(Mr. Done.e) to cap the elim&x of his devotionto his country by voting for this measure.

He stated the account between tlie two sectionsas to what each gained by this bill to be, that
the North gained the admission ol California, w ith
slavery excluded; she gets New Mexico and Utah,
in all probability, as tree States to lie admitted
lierealier; e.-i apes the i xtcnsion ol slavery by any
art of Congress, auil secures the abolition tif (lie
slave trade in this District. The South avoids the
passage of the Wiliuot proviso, avoids ull legislationdangerous to the institution of slavery in the
State.-; gains nine hundred miles secured to Texas,
which is now in dispute and doubt; gets an eflicienlFugitive Slats hill, and obtains silence upon
slavery in the District of Columbia.
Un ear h ol these points he enlarged and dwelt

for some time, and jxiintcd out the benefits resultingto the whole country from their settlement.
He took up the proposition of the Missouri line of
3h' 30 , and argued that without an express recognitionof the right to carry slaves south of that line,
it would be of no possible benefit to the South. He
denied that the Constitution of itself carried with it
the right to carry slates to the Territories. He
urged that the bill was better for the Sooth in this
reapee t than would the adoption of that line, withoutan express guaranty ol the right tocurry slaves
south ol it; and pointed out flow it was so.

He then alluded to the probuhlc disastrous effects
which would result from the defeat oflhis bill. Californiaw ill be admitted, and perhaps nothing done
for the Territories, and nothing for the settlement
of the Texas boundary; and he pictured the renewed
excitement and feeling w hich this event w ould create.A collision between the troops of Texas and
the pcopl ol New Mexico, or the soldiers of the
United States which would be sent there if the
present administration carried out the came policy
as the last, was inevitable.

lie desciibed the nature and the prubablr result
of the war betw een Texas and the Union, and alluded,in connexion with the subject, to a speech
lately delivered in Charleston, by a late delegate
to tlie Nashville convention. In that rpccch, the
speaker «r reported as saying that il no other
Mate, under certain circumstances, would move in
disunion. South Carolina alone would do so; and
that if none utner would, he, the speaker, would
unfurl the banner himself. He deprecated such
a-ritmirvitil milliner from »liv nimrlrr »n,l was

sorry tii.it the idea of disunion was becoming such
a familiar subl et, lie tiun reverted to the subject
of the w ar w itti Texas, ami couunentcd upon the
probability, in rase of blood twiner shed, (hat the
ardent spirits of other Suirs, Arkunsas, Mississippi,Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina, ami Missouri,loo, would finu their way there, and make it
a coutest in which the Stat'-* Irotri the Kio Grande
to Uic Potomac would take a part. He repeated his
arguments in favor of a settlement of this subject
be lore the adjournment of Congress.

lie alluded to the declaration made by the SenatorIrom New Hampshire, that the passage of this
bi'l would not destroy agitation, lie contended
that it would. livery abolition press in the country,and every abolitionist in the country, opposedthe WlJj and lie attributed it to the he I, that they
aw in its passage that their clement was to !>e takenfrom Utem. He asked what would tie left for
agitation? California would be admitted. The
question of slavery in the Territories would be dispo»"d of, ami (be subjt-i t left to the people, to decide
lor themselves. The slave trade in the District
would be abolish) d. With these points settled,
there w ould be nu agitation on the otlicrs. He alludediu terms of severe r< probation to the mad,
wild, and exlraiagant portion ol the abolilioniata,
w hose avow edubjei t wa* a dissolution of the Union,
and said that th- v would not tie satisfied, that nothingwould taiisly them abort of a general dcstrutuon of w hat w as wise and gorsl in this exampleo| sell-government, lie maintained that this
bill would ctfectually and certainly secure ami restoretranquillity to the country.

a-

not tie re* eived favorably by the people, and < lad
miliar prophi ie» made at tlir tune of llie J

w-uncompromiar,«r»d at the time of the < otnpro
mi In liJi upon ttie tanir He dee. nbed the rfledof tlieat < oiiipioinnwa upon the country; ami
how tin y were received by the people, ami argued
that tine would lie received in a riiiular manner,
lie denn-d what had lieeu mated repeatedly, that
th< northern rriemliera who voted f.>i the Miaaouri
oiuproiniae had l» < n repudiated at home fur ao

doing.
The re»pon«itiility of the euljert, lie aaid, «w

now removed from the committee to the Senate,
and it* tate ie«ted with it. He appealed to the Hen
ator Irom Virginia, by the memory o| iiia father
and grandfatin r, to ani in pa»«ing thin bill, whic h
*»i» to preeerve and traiirpillhse the eoontry. He
alao appealed to the Senator* frotn Rhode laland
and l>< laware to do the name, lie alluded to tiie
reapuoatbility of rejecting thia tnenaure, and elo|inntly ami m<ot feelingly depicted the giirl,
alaiin, and aniiety which would pervade the
country were they to return home witliout a nettleinentof the agitation* of lite country.

| Mr. *|-oke about three hour*, and the above
i< tiut a m< agre outline of hi* apeech. The Senate
wae i rowdel to > ar < «». J

lit mil that lite fate of the Mil wa* not errtain.
It depi nded on nmie four or «ix Senator* who*e
po-ition had not been ponittvely known. With
thr in he left it to be derided. It it were defeated,
it would he a tiiuinph of Free Soilhm and Abnlitkmiam; a triumph of atremmt*; and he ferventlyprayrd thai it migtit not remit In evil conaefjucncr*to the I nion.
Mr HAH.S\\ Kl,I, rr plied to that portion of Mr.

remarks (ommenting upon a apeech lat« ly de
hvered In CMrWIoii. Ifthe individual alluded to.
who was known in tin- S« nite and in the House be
li'-vi-* the Wilmol proviso to !* an aggression upon
the riinstitutional right* of the South, whir Ii tlmuld
!* r«-*isted; and il h< believed that the admission of
California would Ilea virtual enactment by Congress
of tli.it proviao, beraote the prohibition of slaveryby t^alilornia will lie dead and defeated unless it
receive* vitality from Congre**--then he wu not
alone in saying, aa several Slate* had said, that it
should be reacted.

II" said that the term diaiinioniat was becoming
one which would not tie the highest opprobrium.
The term "relicl" had lieen applied in the time* of
the revolution, when iitx rly win blptiiwl in the
blood of Warren at Hunker Hill, and illustrated by
the bravery of Javier at Fort Moultrie.
He then defended South Carolina and her devo-

Hon to < onaiilolionnl Ida rty ; iind alluded to the
apirit of her none, whieh Would never submit todeg-
relation or wanton aggrr ssio*. lie commented
upon th" rulogiom pa-«ed a few day* aiu< upon
Mo«.k husetts by Mr. tVaasTta
Mr. C'LAV aaid that he knew Mr. Khett, th<- in

dividual alluded to, and had anme reepeel for him.
Hut if h< hid used the esprrssion attributed to him
that lie would unfurl the Iwnner of disunion again*!
tin to neral Government, and intended to follow
that de< laralioti up by any art, then he wa* a traitor,
and he hoped he would meet the fate of a traitor.
(Applause in the galleries, which was suppressed
immediately by the '"hair )

lie theu alluded to the remark* tirade bj Mr. B.
about South Carolina, and replied tg them. He
maintained that there were a* dauntless and a* reliantspirit* in Kentucky as in South Carolina; nut
if Kentucky unjustly were to wage a war upon the
General Government, he would not tight under her
banner.
Mr. BARNWELL rejoined,
Mr. HALE replied to tlrat portion of the apecch

of Mr. C., in which it wan denied that those from
the North who voted tor the Missouri compromise
had not for that act been politically doomed. He
maintained that they had, and that many of them
were now living tombstones of their own fate.
Mr. CLAY replied, citing the names of some half

dosen of them, to show that the Senator was mistakenas to the political fate of those at the North who
had voted for the bill. After adverting at length to
this, he said that even if one had been so stricken
down, he would write upon his touib this epitaph;
"Here lies a noble patriot, who loved his country
better than himself".an epitaph he feared he could
uover write upon the Senator from New Hampshire.
Mr. IIALE doubted whether the vocation of the

Senator was to write epitaphs. He repeated his
1UUUUH liiUl WIIUV UD uau ontu CUB HZ UlWtl JCtVt?

wan correct. Had he the right to write an epitaph
on each a man he would say, "Here lies a man who
sacrificed his constituents for an oltice." He had
beeu told by a judge in his Stale, (Mr. Livermore,)
who was a member of that Congress which passed
(lie Missouri compromise, that he found, when on

his way home from that Coiigress, several of those
who hud voted for the bill already installed in otfice
us postmasters.
Mr. CLA Y said that he did not believe the fact.
Mr. HALE said he had no doubt of the fact. He

alluded to what became of those who lived in New
Hampshire.
Mr. DAWSON asked what was the value of the

the best post office in New Hampshire.
Mr. HALE said that it was about two thousand

dollars, a sum sufficient to buy votes in New Hampshire,or in Georgia.
Mr. CLAY replied, denying the probability of

the accusation, and repeating the names of a large
number of those from the North who had supported
the bill, and stating their future political life. He
thought that Mr. Livermore, when he made such a

charge, intimating as it did that the President at
that time, Mr. Monroe, liad held out the inducementof office to obtain votes, should indicate the
man and the office.

After some further remarks, Mr. FOOTE moved,
and
The Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
ADJOURNMENT 0E C0NGRK88.

Mr. OLDS asked leave to offer the following resolution
Resolved, (the Senate concurring,) That the

Speaker of the House of Representatives and the
President of the Senate adjourn their respective
Houses on Monday, the 2Sth day of August next,
at twelve o'clock, meridian.

Resolved, further, by the Senate and Haute of Representativesof the I 'ruled States of America in Con-
great aniembled, That the next session of the 31st
Congress convene on the first Monday of Novembernext.
Mr. INGE expressed the hope that the gentlemanwould strike out the second part of the

resolution.
The SPEAKER said that the resolutions must be

acted on separately.
Mr. OLDS remarked that he did nut wish to adjournon the 2Hth of August, unless there should be

an earlier session of Congress than the first Mondayof December.
The SPEAKER replied that if the resolution proposedto take a recess, it might be passed by the

joint action of the two houses; but the last designed
to alter the time designated by the Constitution.
Mr. OLDS modified his resolution in accordance

with the suggestion.
Mr. PRESl'ON KING inquired whether a motionto suspend the rules was not pending?
The SPEAKER replied in the atlirmative, and

that it was made last Monday. The resolutions of
the gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. #los,) therefore,
were not in order until the motion was disposed of.
The question was put, the rules were suspended,

and the House proceeded to dispose of the business
on the Speaker's table.

EXECUTIVE COMMCNIC ATIONS.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the following'message, viz:

To the House of Representatives qf the United Slates.
I transmit to the House of Representatives a copy

ol a despatch .addressed by the Minister of the
United Slates at Paris to the Secretary of State,
with a translation of the docuuaenls w hich accompaniedit, relative to tile memorial of Pierre Pirou,
a citizen of the French republic, who, it will be
perceived, preseuts a just claim to pecuniary remunerationfrom the government on account of
services rendered to citizens of the United States.

J.. TAYLOR.
Wahhihoton, 13th June, 1"*50.
The message and accompanying documents were

referred to the Committee on Foreign Atlairs, and
ordered to be printed.

Several other messages from the late President,
in reply to resolutions of inquiry, were received
and appropriately referred.
MliMASI BOM THE I'BESIOEKT OE THE C SITED

STATES.

To the House of Representatives of the United States
1 herewith transmit to the House of Represents-

UVi'*, in c ciujumiii c wuu nic ic*|u(-«( ivuuuucu tu

the resolution 6f the '2-1 tb Jay of January last, the
information asked for by that resolution, rclatii g
to ecrtain pro ceding* ol the Hritiah government in
the lor< ible seizure miJ occupalion of the ialami of
Tigre; aim, all the "facta,circumatanees, anil coinmunicationa,within the knowledge of th^Executivc,relative to any seizure or occupation, or attemptedseizure or occupation, by the British government,ofany port, river, town, or island belongingto, or claimed by, any of the states of Central
America." .

The resolution of the House speaks of the Island
of Tigrc, in the Slate of Nicaragua. I amnolaware
of tin- existence of any such island in that Stale,
and prcauiiu that the resolution rrferstotbe island
of the same name in the (»ulf of Konseca, in the
State of tiondoraa.

The concluding part of the resolution requesting
the President to communicate to the llotiaeall treatiesnot hcretolore published which may have been
negotiated with auy of the Slates of Central America," by any person acting by authority of the
late administration, or under the auspices of the
present Adininialiation," so far as it has relercm e
to treaties nrgotiated with any of those States by
instrucleans tr kiii this Government, cannot lie < otnpliedwith, inasmuch as those treaties have not yet
Ken acted upon by the Senate of the United States,
and ate now in the |xje*ea»ion of that tiody, to w(torn,
by the Constitution, tbry arc directed to be transmittedfur advice in regard to Uieireatilication.
But as its communication ia not liable to the sainn

objection, I transmit, lor the Information of the
House, a ropy of a treaty in regard to a ship anal
a< ross the lathinua, negotiated by Elijah Hise, our
I-.I.. ,.». .i>.n...,. - ... ....I. - .ii. .K. .....

... ....._, -.,,..... gv,,.
eriinirnl.il Nicaragua, on the '21st day of June.
1*11, accompanied I>jr ropin of hi* instructions
from snd correspondence with the Department of
Slate.

I .hall cheerfully comply with the request of Ihr
Holier of Krprwentativee to lay before tliein the
Ireatiea negotiated with llir State*of Central Ainer
ica, irow In-fore the Senate, whenever it shall be
oinpatiblr with the public interest* to make the

cotiiniiiutcation. For the present I coriiir.uuicatr,
herewith,a copy of the treaty with Ureal Britain,
ami of the correspondence fretween the American
Secretary of State and the British plenipotentiary
at the time it waa concluded. The ratifications of
it were exchanged at Washington on the fourth day
of Julv, instant.

I also transmit the report of the Secretary of
Slut--, tu wh .in the ri "ilnti a of tin House was referred,aw] who conducted the negotiations relativeto Central America, under the direction of my
lamented predecessor.

Ml 1,1,AUI) FILLMORE.
WAMiinoTP*. July IS, ISM.
On motion of Mr. MtCLKHNAND, the message

wan referred to the Committee mi Foreign Aflairs,
and ordered to be printed.

Wilis on the Speaker's table were taken up and
ri f< rreil to u,, appropriate iinmittef*. amend
merits that IsMy to (nils of tfie House .incurred
in, and aeteral bills passed.
NBA itch mist t?f saw vosk Af n ( ALirOavlA.

'I he Senate bill to establish a Branch Mint in the
city of New Fork, and a branch mint and aasaycr's
(ilti< e in San Francisco, having been rrad,^;Mr IIKIf.t.S tnovci that it lie referrciMo the
Committee of the Whole on the slate of the Union,
awl not to the Committee of Ways and Means, us
...... ...I I. . M. u.viv A K, 11 ...... I- kla

referred early in the emaion to that committee,
which ban not wi n fit to report it. Let thia take
the aame direction, and it never will he heard of
again. Me hoped that the friend* of the meaxure
on both aide* of tin: (hainU r would not aend the
lull to the Committee of Way* and Mean*. He
moved the previou* 'juration, and, under its operation,the hill waa rcf< rrerl to the Committee of the
Whole on the atate of tlie Ciiioii.

BMLAEOBMEifT or THE CAeiTOt.

'I'hc Houao l<a»k op the reaolution of the Senate,
niitliuri/.ing the Committee ol Pnblir (bidding* and
tirounda to art conjointly with a aimilar committee
ol the Ifoaae.,

Mr. HOUSTON tiriefly rxplained the object of
the resolution It w-aa to enable the twocomrnilteea
to act in relation to certain contemplated additions
to the Capitol, *o aa to afford better arromni'idation«for the Senate, the Houae, the Supreme Court
and th< library.

Mr. KICI! MtUSON raid that he wa* oppoaed to
the resolution, lie thought that there wera accommodatiouaenough for legislation. The large improvementcontemplated will coat million* of dollar'

mw+rnmm **

THE REPUBLIC.
Mr, HOUSTON remarked that the resolution did

not ask for an appropriation, nor authorise UJ
contract. It merely proposed that the two committeesshall coufer, aii'l report the result of their
deliberations to the Huuse.

Mr. RICHARDSON was perfectly sensible to
wliat was said by the gentleman. He was familiar
with the practice heretofore. Reports ere brought
in by joint committees, and appropriation# follow.
Very lew members understand the eatent of the
expenditures involved for public buildings. They
should have a fair proposition, that gentlemen may
vote with a full knowledge of the facts. He re*
posted, we have buildings enough.
Mr. WOODWARD said he was in favor of the

resolution. Efforts have been made fbr the last
twenty years to afford better accommodations. It
never should have been delayed a single day. It
was impossible for men to debate and prectiee
good manners, for members will not be quiet wbsu
they cannot bear. It is an unmannerly ball. A
stranger would suppose, tbat at the time of the
construction of the hall there was not such n
science as acoustics known. It was not, how*
#»v#»r a hall f it was Mvnrit a mnrnmnlk
cave. Man apaik in all direction*, and In no direction.Count the aubatancea, the pillar*, Itc.,
throwing the voice right and left; and that absurd
dome only enablaa the Speaker to hear. It ia ao
conatrue ted aa to converge the voice* on the Spanker'«ear, aa though member* were deaf and dumb.
It would aave five time* the coat of the hall, iu five
year*, if meuibere could hear. He wa* certain, the
delect remedied, that unjuet claim* would not get
through. He would recouatruct the hall if it coat
live million* of dollar*, and the country would be
gainer* in money and moral*, for he iu*i*t»l that
listening without hearing i* demoralising. He did
not car* whether (hi* waa to become the hall of a
southern or of a northern confederacy; he wa* in
favor of a uew ball under any circumstance*, and
he trusted that the pecuniary consideration would
have 110 effect.
Mr. WHITE asked whether the resolution could

not be informally laid oanlr. Crntlcmni did not
know what it was.
Mr. WOODWARD. Wc can't hear a word.
The SPEAKER said that the conversation was

too loud iu the hall, and requested gentlemen to
preserve order.
Mr. WHITE understood that the Senate had

fassed a joint resolution, which had not been read,
t appeared to him that the resolution should be lie

fore (he House, before they were called upon to
act.
Mr. HOUSTON said that this was not a joint resolution.The Senate could not authorize the Committee.on Public Buildings of the House to act with

theirs. It was merely a notification that they had
empowered their committee to act with our*.
Mr. THOMPSON, of Mississippi. Have they

specified the okyert?
Mr. HOUSTON. It i* such aa I have indicated.
The SPEAKER said that the resolution came upin regular order, and that by unanimous consent it

coulJ be luid aside.
Mr. WHITE moved to postpone the further considerationof Ihc resolution until Monday next; but

the motion was not agreed to.
Mr. STANTON, ofTennesace, said that this waa

a simple proposition, that the Committees on PublicBuildings of the House and the Senate should
act jointly. Certainly, by the passage of tlio resolutionthe House did not commit itself to any proposition;and therefore, as lar as the proposition itselfwas concerned, he could see no objection to it.
11c concurred 111 the rern&rkii of the gentleman
from South Carolina. Public sentiment and experiencehad condemned the chamber as unfit for
legislative purposes; and it was important and in
dispenuably necessary that better accommodations
should be provided, in order that the public businessshould be transacted properly and with facility.He often could not hear what was going
on. Even the remarks of gentlemen sitting near
him were inaudible. If he went into the area, the
belter to listen, he was called to order; if he
came into (he aisle he was driven back; and frequentlyhe must remain ignorant of the business,
unless he broke the rules. He had a privilege to
hear as well as to occupy a seat in the hall.
The resolution of the Senate was then agreed

to.
Other bills and resolutions on the Speaker's table

were disposed of; and
The House then adjourned.

THE REPUBLIC.
WASHINGTON:

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 23, 1850.

Congress,
In the Senate, yesterday, the Compromise

hill was under consideration. Mr. Curaddressedthe Senate upon the general features of
the bill. The debate was further continued by
m> >-rs. li\rmm eli. and 11 ai.e.

The Ilou»r of Representativet, as will he seen

hy tlie report, disposed of a large portion of the
husiness on the S|>eaker's table, winch had
been accumulating since the middle of May
last.

The I'arMDEMT will receive the officers of
the Navy, officially, at noon on the ^Ith inst.
AH officers in the city and District are desired
to assemble at the Navy Department, in uniform,in order to repair to the Presidential mansionat the appointed time.

The Drmorratlr l'nrty an<l the Slavery
t)s«*Uon.

The author of a letter published in the
Southern Prtu expresses the opinion " that
nothing but political juggling for |»arty ascendencyhas brought us [the Smthjto the brink
of political ruin, if, indeed.it is not already
consummated." That whatever of real injury
or inconvenience the South may have suffered
in consequence of the anti-slavery feelings and
movements of the North, may Is-justly ascribed,
in great part, to " political juggling for party
ascendency," it would not lie very difficult to

show. Take, by way of illustration, the fa
inous "Atherton Ucsolulioiis," adopted hy the
House of Kepriwentatives in 1838, of the origin
and objects of which Mr. Wise shortly after
wards, in a speech made by him in I/ouisa
county, Virginia, pave in< following account:

"At the last session, howerer," Mi<i he, "the
' party, (Democratic] North and South, combined
in aecret cal»al and coucoi ted their heme of

' adjusting the vexed question. A few Adminia
tration memhera < storing whom I am told were

' Got. Jakii K. Polk, P M of Tennessee, and
' Mr. Rhitt, of Houth Carolina,) met a few of the
' aaine party from the North, and after variotis
' amended proposition* among tliemaelvea, which
clearly ehow what our Southern champion*
yielded in the aectional bargain for the sake of

' party, brought forth the celebrated Atherton Re
' solutions. Not a roan of the Opposition except
' one, (round by consideration* ofconfidence among
gentlemen, aa far aa I know, had notice of theae

' rrsolutiona, or their tendency and acope; they
' were the first of a strict party proceeding, pro'vbled in sr. ret, a* far aa the Opposition were con-

crii'-n, and agreed upon i-y some lew or more

Van Bnrrn men of the South, with their fellows
of thr North, without consultation with any of

' their brethren of the opposition, it is believed,
who were slaveholders with themselves The

' House met; the Speaker, |Mr folk.) being in
the plot, had his eye and ear ready for Mr.

' Athkbtos; Its, Mr A., rose as soon as the Jour
' nal was read, moved a suspension of the rules to
introduce the subject, and obtained a suspension,

' for which I voted, made a prepared speech on

each of his resolutions separately, offered them,
' and moved the previous question'"
The resolutions which, according to Mr.

Wish, were thus concocted in '"secret ralml''

by Democratic members from the South and the
North, for /irrrfi/ pwrposes, were as follows;
"HitolvtH, That this Government is a Governmentof limited powers, snd that, by tha Constitutionof the t'nited States, Congress bus no jurisdic

tion whatever over the institution of slavery in the
several Stair* of the Confedrrac y.

' Retolv*H, That petition* for tbr abolition of slaveryin the District of Columbia ami the Torritorir*'if tbr Tnlled States, snd spatnst tbr removal
of slave* from one State to another, are a part of a

plan of operation* art on foot to affect the institutionof slavery in the several State*, and thus in
ilirrrtly to rle*troy that institution within their
limits.

' Hrtnlvnl, That Congress ha* no right to <lo that
indirectly which it cannot do directly; and that the
agitation of the subject of slavery in the District of

Columbia, or tbo Territories, as a means, and with
the view, of disturbing or overthrowing thai institutionia the several States, is against the true spirit
and meaning of the Constitution, an infringement
of the rights of-the States affected, and u broach of
the public frith upon which the/ entered into the
Confederacy.

"A*seined, That the Constitution rests on the
broad pyfaclpls of equality among the members of
this Confederacy, and that Congress, in the exercise
of its acknowledged powers, has no right to discriminatebetween the institutions of one portion of
the Stales and another, with a view of abolishing
ths one aud promoting the other.
" Aseotoed, iktrtfort. That all attempts on the part

of Congress to abolish slavery in the District of Columbiaor the Territories, or to prohibit the removal
oi slaves irom BUM to BUM, or to discriminate betweenthe institutions of one portion of the Confederacyand another, with the visws aforesaid, are in
violation of the Conetitution, deetructive of the fundameniaiprinciple on which the Union of theec
fctales reeU, and beyond the jurisdiction of Congress;and that every petition, memorial, resolution,proposition, or paper, touching or relating in
any way, or to any extent whatever, to slavery as

aforeeaid, or the abolition thereof, shall,on the presentationthereof, without any further action thereon,be laid upon the table, without being debated,
printed, or referred."
Mr Atnbxton, after makings speech in support

of the resolutions, moved the previous question.
Mr. Win said, "these were not southern resolutions,"and he repudiated themes such. He wished

to offer an amendment.
The Ch Aia as id it was not in order.
Mr. Win lio n asked that his resolution might

be read.
The Casta said that it could only he done by

unanimous consent [Cries of no! no! from various
parts of the hall ]
Mr. Win. It is a plot sprung upon the 8outh.
Mr. Til lisomast asked the gentleman from New

Hampshire, if, after following up a speech and an

argument by the previous question, he would not
withdraw it for at trail the same length of time for
a reply, that his arguiurut had consumed. [Cries
of order' order']
The previous question leaving been seconded by

the House,
Mr. Hsll, of Tennessee, ruse snd said, he would

make a motion which he hoped would be assented
to on all sides. It was to move that the House adjourn,and order the resolutions to be printed and
laid on their tables to-morrow, when they would

The Chaib Mid thrmutim to print would require
unanimous consent.
Mr. Hell hoped that no objertion would he made

to a proposition that seemed to him ao reasonable.
Objection! were made, however, in several quarter!,and
Mr. Bill then made a motion to adjourn, which

waa lost.
The yeas and nays having been ordered on the

main question,
Mr. C. II. Williams, of Tennessee, Mid be

wished to be excused from voting on these resolutions,unless he could have an opportunity of explaininghis views upon them. They cams in a

questionable shape, and he could not vote for them
without further examination.
He was refused.
Mr. Undsbwooo, of Kentucky, moved the House

to excuse him, lor he could neither vote affirmativelynor negatively without placing himself in a

false position.
He was refused.
Mr. jENNiras, of Maryland, "briefly staled bis

reasons why.he desired not to vote on the resolutions.They were intended to affect the rights of
the slavcholding States, and the representatives
from the South had had no opportunity to examine
them. A proposition to print had been refused, and
an opportunity to examine denied. Krom wtiat
could be inferred from the speech of the mover,
who called for the previous question immediately
after, the South had reason to bclisvs that some

sinister object was intended. They of the South
could not be heard in defence of their rights, lis,
Uirrelorc, did nut intend to vote upon a question,
prung upon them without notice, coming from a

aource which they should distrust, denied the right
to examine, the privilege of *eeing in print a matwhichmight, negatively or affirmatively, aflert
their moat important interests, and they could not
he heard. He declined to vote for another reaaon,
which waa, that thoae reaolutiona were theti forced
upon them, not for the purpoae of allaying the excitementupon that moat important qucalion.aa regardedaouihern interval*, hut for politifml purpotfi."
Mr. Kiuplb, of Pennsylvania, aakrd permiaaion

to decline voting on the aecond propoattion, aa wantonlyaiigmatizing a maaa of men. Whilat he
could not vote for it, he knew the rerklcaa audacity
with which a rote against it might be used to createa falae impreeeion. Mr H. referred to the aland
tie had taken in hia own dialrict on thia auhjrct,
and the manner in which he had been aualained.
Ilia Van Burcn opponent had refuaed to anawer the
interrogators propounded. Mr. H thought that
a body of honorable men ought not to place him in
Una falae light, for the mere tranaienl purpoaea of
party, with a view to influence the electiona at the
South, now that thoae at tha North had been got
through with.
We have republished the foregoing account

of whtt Mr. Wisk calls the first resolutions
" of a strict party proceeding" which were in

troduced and adopted hy either house of Con
/rex* ujion the slavery question, for the pur
pose of showing at whose door lies the grave
charge of " political juggling for porty ascend|
uncy." It was a party scheme, concocted in

secret cabal for party purposes, and forced
through the House by party appliance. It
waa not intended to allay the excitement which
thrn existed, but waa designed for political ef
feet.1<> auhacrve the interests of " Ihr parly.*'
The previous question, Mr. Wisr. tells us, waa

voted for by " nearly every Van Huren mem

her from the Noiith." All tbe attempts of the
Whig membra to get time and opportunity for
examining, discussing, ami offering amend
menta to the resolutions, if upon examina
lion amendments should be found neceasa

ry, were unavailing. The Whig members
from the Smth werp not taken into consultation.Not a Whig member, it appears,
save one, bound by considerations of confidenceamong gentlemen, had notice of these
resolutions, or their tendency and scope.
Mr. Unr.TT. of South Carolina, according to

Mr Will, was one of the concoctor* of this
programme of Southern principles.this grand
scheme of adjusting the vexed question of sla

very upon a party liasis a chief actor in this
strictly party proceeding, in the getting up of
which the Whig members of the South were

permitted to have neither lot nor part. This
gentleman is the repnted author of the address
of the late Nashville convention to the people
<>f the slave- holding States, in which may be
found the follow ing passage:
" When the doora of Congress were thrown open

' to agitation on the aubjecl of alarery, if the Nonth'am Mstra had moved with energy to avert a state
* of thing* nn< omlitutional in itself, and eurely
' ten<tfc.g to hnng the elaveholding an.I non elave'holding Statea into eolliainn, although late, it
' might not have born too late to atop auhsequent
' enoroarhmrnta upon our righta."

Bat how could the Southern State* march
with energy to avert the state of things dp
scribed by Mr Hhktt, without union among
themselves; and how could there he a union of
both parties in those States for that purpose,
while it was made a matter of party policy
with the Democratic leaders? The policy of
the Democratic leaders and presses of the South
has long heen to rely upon the Democrats of
the North.to represent l/ie*e as the natural
and steadfast friends of Southern rights and

Southern intereata.-and to cruah the Whig
party at the South by representing it aa being vi

in alliance M'ilh the Whiga of the North, tr

whom they have constantly represented eithei |,aadownright AbolitioniHts, or aa something s

very little belter. It was this policy which o

prompted tho aecret concoction of the Atherlou ]
programme by a few of the leading Democratic if

membera from both aectiona of the Union, with- p<

out aeeking the oo-operatian of the Whig mem- w

bera from the South, or permitting them to «
know a word about it, until it waa suddenly
sprung upon them, when they were compelled « <

to vote upon it by the application of the pre- *

vioua question.carried bv a nartv vote..with- a
* * * 0

out time or opportunity for examination. The u
moment, says Mr. Wiic, that he witnessed this *

proceeding, he " became convinced that parly *

tpiril would sacrifice the dearest interests upon *'

the earth, and he despaired of ever obtaining
the protection of the institution of slavery."
We desire to be understood. Our object is li

not to And fault with the Democratic leaders <1
for failing to take ultra grounds upon the sla- *

very question, but to expose the "political jug-
"

gling for party ascendency," which has been ,

long practised by them in regard to it.begin- a

uing with the Athchton platform. This we a

are not yet done with; but not to weary the pa- *

tience of the reader, we break off here, with n

othe intention of continuing hereafter our remarksuntil we shall have fully accomplished p
the object we have in view. r

. e
The Reciprocity Measure. +

"It was long iiince given out by members of the c
Canadian government, that if the United States u
Government refused to adopt reciprocal free-trade ,s
in the agricultural productions of the two coua- f
tries, the imperial government would reeort to a j,
countervailing policy, by adopting discriminating a
duties against the products of the United States. It *
is stated by undoubted authority, that the provin- c
cial government is now negotiating with tile im tl
periai government for the adoption of this policy, qunder a prevailing belief in Canada, thatCongresn c
will not to th#» nrnnciiMl rwinrrvilv A

I.I r. .v « p
writer in the Ntws, who derive* hi* information, q
no doubt, from a reliable source at Toronto, says (
the Canadian ininiHtry propose to the English Par- p
liament to favor a law re-eetaUixhing a duty on c

bieadstvffe from tvtry nation which doei not recipro- ii
cat* with their own, and the Canadian provincet, in g
thee* articlee. The provincial government have en- r

couragement to believe that such a law will be e

passed by Parliament, unless the reciprocity bill f<
should b« enacted by the American Congress. The c

plan proposed will bring the saute principles to v

operate on breadstuff*, upon which the English o

navigation laws are now based. a
"There are powerful reasons for believing that h

such a law will be ]>aa*ed by the British Parlia- <j
meat, and if it should, it would be disastrous to the 0
business of this country. Such a law would be h
quite satisfactory to the Canadians, as it would a

give them the carrying trade of our surplus bread- a

tuflk, vis the St. Lawrence. Should the home gov- c
ernment adopt this policy, to save the dismember- ii
luent of their provinces, the effect upon the Erie C
canal and its vast business may easily be conjee- h
tured.". Otwego limes g

The Canadians did not contrive to get 1 lie (
carrying trade of our surplus breadstuffs by the
way of the St. Lawrence, prior to the repeal of
the corn laws, and it is difficult to see how their .

chance's would Is- increased by the re-enact- I
ment of them. But let us sec how seriously o

w e are to he affected by a restoration of the du- ''

tics. The London Hronnmist of the Gth inst., ^

now before us, contains an article on the gnun
markets of the I 'nited States, in which it states

tint, at its latest advices, Geneaee wheat was

selling at New York at $1 ft) a bushel. equal to '

.*>la.<»l. the quarter. The weekly corn rot urns con- t
in 111*41 111 iht* Kimr p*|**r show that tin* average (

prior ol w boat in Iho F.ngliah market* for the nix t
wrek* priTeding wan 41k». Cd. Tho Rochester f
Drmorrti of tb«- 'Jt itb in>.t.. published in lh»* heart ^
of the (ieneser* w heat district, and four hundred f
mile* from Now York city, quotn tho prioo of ]
now v heal <>n tho previous day at $1 25. In
this itato of thing* it i« Tory obvious that it is ,,
of amall ronM^pioiieo, that wheat in now admit- r
tod at a soaainsl duty in F.nglaod, amountingto ^
about two per rent, upon its value at Rirhewter. ,|
Our land* are fortunately too valuable to ranu* y
wheat for Kngland at such prices. Kvon Canada.though she ran and due* pay a duty of t
tw enty per rent, for tho admission of her w heat (
into our market, and ran carry it through our )
territory at a rate rheap» r, including the half of .
one per rent, duly to our Ccivrrnment ii|w>n it* 4J

iranmt, than it ran Ire transported through the t
St. Lawrence, yet finds no inducement to aliip
to Kngland. The price there muni rise twenty-fiveper cent., or Ml here in an eipial ratio,
before it becomi** a matter of consequence w ho '

ther dutie* are rained or deprnuwil. If the F.ngli*hprice ri»e«. France, Kumua, and I'm**!*, f
which hav#' fir the past eigbter-n months fur »

nixheil more than three time* a* much wheat for j
the British market aa the I'nited State*, will ti

expirt still moff freely, and supply the demand.
to oar exrh>ai«n.aa baa been done during the prra r,
ent year. If the Hrttiah market ia to be attained «

only by a decline in our ow n, then there * ill he *

till more reaaon than now eaiata for maintaining F
i bed ii tie*, which tend to prevent Canadian bread
at tiffs from competition with the American ag ,

rirulluriat on hia awn ami. That it doea »o 11

compete now, we find evidencs in a letter from ,|
New York, under date of June lH, embodied
in the aame article of the A>nn«>muf to which [|
we have referred. That atatea that "the atock n

of flour ia estimated at .Trfl,t»»i barrels, hut a
'
u

good deal of it i» unhmntlmhU. and aome unfit
for hakera' uae. The hrtt hm been moAt of Co- b

nmlinH trhrol, and ia selling as pure (tcneaec ^
at IVl to $h per barrel.''

In reference to the probability of snrh an ap
"

plication aa the (taw ego Titoei *nggraia finding t,
favor with the Imperial Parliament, it in hi be *

borne in mind, that if the protertioniata aue [
reed.of w hich there ia a fkir chance .the du v

ties on corn arc U. lie reatored, irrespective of ^
nny conaidaration relating to Canadian reci i

prortly. If they do not awrrev-d, then the Kitg
liah free-trade parly will reaaon that it would .

he very ahanrd in them to diminish the mar

ket for Hrttiah eaporta, hy eic|ndtng bread
atufla, undoing their own work and abjuring a

their pnnriplm, for the benefit of a province. '

and, in their view of thinga, at the eipenar of ,|
the motiier country. Ttvaw who ran atand op "

againat ihr immrna prd*ntr» of the agnml r

tnral internal of Kngland will hardly he »

driven from 'heir groor>d by efTorta of a diatant *

colon) that vend* no inrmorra In Parliament. <1
. 7

'Die typ< graphical errora. two in number. ^
whirh occurred in our article yraterday in rela
lion to the late Cabinet, were an ohtinna aa

hardly to re<|Hirr correction I'hc aiihatituluin j
if the word "reverend" l"r rrrrrerf, waa one of %

them. J*
Pane tV r»«T»a The State Council of Maaaa

choactta have rrfuard to commute the aentenre of
Prof. Wehaler. and have fixed upon Aug\i*t 'Ml. at
I o'clorlr, for hia execution The Cownr il have or ^
(forgone a aevere trial in liatening In the appeal* of ri

the Profeaaor'a frienda; hut they have not, from the a

flrat, had any miagivinga a» to their duty tl

/

PV

The Buffalo Commercial JUmtHim, of Noember15th, 1848, guntains the following exactftum e private letter written from Albany
y Mr. Kti.i.Moaa, then comptroller of the
tat* ol New York, immediately after the ie
tit of the elections Had shown that he w as

itoscn Vioe President. The letter not being
itended for publication, the editor of the Adtrtuerprefaoed it with the following remarks,
rhich sufficiently explain our reasons for now
'producing it:
"In publishing the following eatrsot from a letter
eceived yesterday afteruoon from the Vice Presleutelect, we plead guilty to trenching somewbet
pon the inviolability of private eorreepwndencc)
ut the sentiments avowed by Mr. Fillmore are so

onorable and just, so truly patriotic and uaiionaJ,
nd will everywhere be read with so much picture,that we feel we are justified, and rendering a

ervics, in making thetn public.
[uujjqiq txm- Mvtmta.

* * "To me there is no manifestation of popuirsentiment which calls up such deep feelings of
ratitude as that generous vote of my old friends
nd early constituents of the county of Erie. It is
ow twenty years since they first elected me to the
Lsseinbly, and from that day to this they have
lood by me through good and through evil report,
nd sustained me under all circumstances with a

eel and fidelity almost unknown in this country;
ud the last crowning act of their continued kindteesand confidence awakens the deepest emotions
f a grateful heart.
"I trust, too, that you will not blaine me for ex*

ireasing the gratification and pride which I feel in
cceiving so flattering a vote in my native State,
lut these things are, in a measure, personal to my elf,and therefore of little importance. But the
ordiality and unanimity with which the Whig
icket has been sustained everywhere. North,
k>utb, East and West, is a just cause of national
elicit&tion. It proves that the great Whig party
i truly a national party.that it occupies that safo
,nd conservative ground which secures to every
cction of the country ail that it has a right to
laiin under the guaranty of the Constitution.
hat such rights are inviolate; and as to all other
uestions of mere policy, where Congress has the
onstitutional right to legislate, the will of the peo>le,as expressed through their representatives in
Congress, is to control, and that will is not to be
lefeated by the arbitrary interposition of the veto
lower. This simple rule, which holds sacred all
onstitutional guarantees, and leaves the law-makngpower where the Constitution placed it, in Con-
'reas, relieve* the party at once troin all theembarasaiugquestions that arise out of sectional differncesof opinion, and enables it to act harmoniously
or the good of the country. When the President
eases to control the law-making power, his indiidualopinions, of what the law ought to be, beoinecomparatively unimportant. H£nce wc have
een General Taylor, though attacked as a slaveolderand a pro-slavery man at the North, corinllysupported and triumphantly elected by men

pposeif'to slavery in all its forms; and though I
iave been charged at the South, in the most gross -*

nd wanton manner, with being an Abolitionist and
n incendiary, yet the Whigs of the South have
ast these calumnies to the winds, and, without askngor expecting *my thing more than what the
'-onstitution guaranties-to them on this subject, they
avc yielded to ine & most hearty and enthusiastic
upport. This was particularly so in New Orleans
and Georgia,) where the attack was most violent.
"Really, these southern Whigs are noble fellows.
Vould you not lament to sec the Union dissolved,
f for no other cause than that it separated us from
uch true, noble, and high-minded associates? But
regard this election as putting an cud to all ideas
f disunion. It raises up a national party, occupy
g a middle ground, and leaves the fanatics and

iisunionists, North and Mouth, without the fair Tabicof the Constitution. May it be perpetual."

Among the foreign news published in our

>a|»er to day, is an article from the London
l\inc» on the subject of our relations with Forugal.We give it, not as entitled bra particle
if weight or consideration, hut simply as conainingthe British side of the account of the
aplure of the "General Armstrong," together
vitli the speculations of what is sometimes
ailed "the leading journal" of Kurope, in reationto that affair and the claim growing out
if it. The idea that the proceedings recently
mployed by l,ord Palmekston to enforce
ertain claims of British citizens against
Greece stimulated this (Government, in any
egree, in enforcing certain claims of its citiensagainst Portugal, is simply ridiculous.
We have understood from a reliable source,

hat the claims, the payment of which our

Government has deemed it its duty peremptori
y to demand from Portugal, are of a chararter
bundantly to justify the course of proceeding
n our jwirt which has heen taken in regard to

hem.

Intelligence from the West Indies.

Hy the arrival of the hrig Falcon, Pitt, files of
lerinuda papers to the lhih instant are receive<t,
rom which we make the following extracts :

Osmakaba..There was n petition recently
igned by some of the inhabitants, and to which,
re think, we made allusion some time sgo, praynghis excellency the Governor and the Court of
'oik y to adopt strps for aasimilating the instituionsof the coipny to tliose existing in colonies posrsscdof councils and houses of assembly. On
fiursday last the subject of this petition was

rought under the notice of the court Uy one of the
lective member*, the Hon. Peter Rose. Rome rerdutiori*moved bv Mr R >se. to the eflert that his
xcellrncy be rnqueated to transmit the petition to
larl Grey, were r«rrie<l.
Montiiiiat..Thin island in said to be reducer!

> the lowest ebb of misery and wretchedDfM It
ran once proapcroua and contented, but i* now on
he brink of ruin. Famine, peatilence, and deatli
talk through the length and breadth of the land in
he moat hideoua ahape. Half the inhabitant* are

tarring, and the other half have not the mean' of
rlirving them. Insolvency atare* every man in
he face The poor feeding the poor. (. redit aniihilate<l;capital vanished ; commerce langmah.
ng; agricnlture at a aland; the landed interrat
proofed, and the ahipping internet destroyed.
antiera..The weather, we are happy to report,

<> , for the week ending June 20, lieen moat prolitiinia,and planting throughout the inland ia being
enerallr and r igoroualy attended to. We cannot
» aufFiciently grateful for the bountiful raina with
hioh the inland haa been farorrrl.
Tainnan.. The papera from tJiia colony contain

ait little beyond tlx d moor ery of a gold mine, on tha
lavanna, ataiut twelea leaguea from the Yuruary
irer, which haa thrown the inhahitanta of Trinidnd
nto a atate of great excitement Already haa a

eaa 'l been advertiaed to aail for theae auriferoua
egiona, ahonhl aufln ient encouragement be afford
d; and the gold ia «aid to be of a auperior deacripionto Utal found in California.
Dominic a.- The inhabitants are alill bnay in

lieir endenvoea to ofitain a diaaohition of the Ifnitae
f Assembly, but the lieutenant governor had reurnritno anawrr to their petition.
PT M'CIA.. I nn vimwi if "I'" 'iiinp mr~

iven in the paper* of the wretched atatc of Guariloupeand Martinique. The flrat i» under martial
iv, and the other likely to be aiinilarly plated.
«. high had party apirit riacn in Martinique, that
be edltora or the two paprrv, after alapping each
ther at a diatance, had kolemnly engaged to end
be diepule hy mortal combat. The one win con
iderr f hime« If flrat i nan led rhoae the rifle a* the
eapoti to lie owed -distance forty yarda the other
ccepted the weapon, hut demanded twenty yarda,
he waa a "pope, and rould not aee at a greater

latame IIIa antagoniat inaiated on the lorly
arda, aa he waa a jtrrtbyt>r+, and could not aee at a

iioeter dietance; and in tnia itate the quarrel waa
ft at the lael advice*.

M»lita* v flr toot at Hatha Rot'n*..The Raton
>ug» .tdenro/e .f the 11th inal aava that Colonel

oil neon. the principal of the Georgetown ( Ky I
liiitary Inatitute. haa applied to Congrraa tn ae||
r grant to him the United Stale* barrack* at the
wrner place, for the e«tablielirnent of hie acbool.

Cottow ta I/ocmiat* The Minden (I/a.) /fir
Id notice* the Hret full-fledwed and healthy cotton
Inaaom of the aeaaon, from the plantation of Judge
larria, of Rienvilla pariah. The judge aaya hia
rop ia a* prorniaing aa could he deaired, with the
* eption that It m rather barkwarii, and think*
lia i* the worat failing of the crop* generally.


